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of an overall land use plan. If the land oe
comes organize d, LURC standards remain in effect 
un ti l standards no less stringent are adopted 
oy the new municipality. Exemptions currently 
exist for agricultural lands, for single-family 
residences, and for powerful forest products in
dustries. Puolic utilities and other puolic 
service activities may also oe exempted, folloW
ing a hearing oy the Puolic Utilities Commission. 

(2) review and approval of suodivision developments. 
Administrative costs for this activity are par
tially offset oy application fees. 

(3) development of comprehensive land use guidance 
plans. As part of an Interim Land Use Plan, over 
10 million acres, including 460 townships, must 
oe zoned oy July, 1973. This interim plan will 
not, however, estaolish final uses, out will 
rather outline the process of change that the 
Commission feels should occur. 

LURC decisions may oe appealed to the State 
Supreme Court; also, hearing procedures are provided for 

in the statutes. 

Mandatory Zoning and Suodivision 
Controls for Shoreland Areas 

This 1971 legislation requires that municipali
ties must adopt sufficiently stringent suodivision and 
zoning control ordinances oy June 30, 1973, for all land 
areas that are eve n partially contained "within 250 feet 
of the normal high water mark of any navigaole pond, lake, 
river, or salt water oody." If this is not done, the power 
reverts to the EIC and the LURC. 

Regional Planning Commissions 

The governor of Maine, oy executive order in 
January 1972, detailed the ooundaries of eight regional 
planning districts in an attempt to provide areas small 
enough for local involvement yet large enough to e nsu re 
effective plannin g and administration, and ordered all 
state age nci es to use these districts as a oasis for futur£ 
planning and action. Many state departments, however, have 
oeen negligent in suomitting their required district-oased 
plans to the State Planning Office, and the resultant 
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impact of these d" t . lS rlcts on the l . . 
tion activitie s of the EIC and th~ annln~ and admlnistraLURC lS still uncertain . 

Implications for Land 
Resource Management in Texas 

The motivations underl . 
a state land resource mana a e tylng the estaolishment of 
ilar · b me n system in M · l ll mailY regards t th al n e were sim-Th o ose found in H .. 

e rock bo u n d Maine coast and the . awall and Vermont. 
sta te a u n ique environmental tt·lnland forests gave the 
economic development created se ln g : The pressure for 
preservatio il of e vi a percelved threat to t he 
l" tt u ronmental quality F" l le i n the way of effect· . lnally, there was 
local level In re lVe lan d use control at the 

d
. . sponse to the nrobl 

con ltions, the state ad t d ~ . ems created by these 
t · . op e a serles of 1 · 
lons ln a piecemeal fashion . eglslative ac-

gether co n stitute a state 1 ' Whlch when considered to
and resource management system. 

The followin Q factors . 
experience as having i;pl" t· are lmportant in the Maine 
a land resource manag emen~c: l~ns for the develop~ e nt of 
mont, the development of . ~s em for Texas. As in Ver-
ceded the determi nat· co n rols appears to have nre 

· 1on of state g 1 ~ -
Wlth much the same result oa s and objectives 
t · t s · The s y s t e f ' lOn ra her than on pla . . m ocuses o n regula-
tion is desired it h nnl~g . Whlle re g ional participa 
lesso ns learneJ' from :~ nVo yet been developed. Thus ~he 
; n M . . e ermont experie ' - alne , i.e., planning should nee are repeated 
of controls and the administ t·precede the impleme nt a ti on 
effective whe n the cant l ra lon of controls is more 
plan . One feature of thro Vs can be rela ced to an overall 
Main · e ermont syste 1 _e, lS the use of a broadl m, a so found in 
revlew applications for devely represe ntative committee to 

opment. 

Colorado 

In 1969 Col d 
growth i n th e urb~n ar~:: ~~ ~aced with rapid eco nomic 
Rockies and major recreatio~ ~~ng ~he eastern slope of the 
:~~ts in the mountain areas of :~ s~cond home dev~lop-

1 er land resource mana e e_s ate , begain to con -
aoor~~ve att empt to ado i men~ le g~s lat~on. After an 
~~wall in 1969, the sta~e ~e g ~slatlo n Slmilar to that of 

lon i n 1970 wh" h e gls lature did adont le . l n 1c was extens· 1 ~ g 1s a -
g~w stands as a unique attemp~v~ y am~nded in 1971. Tt 

a n al land re sou rce o achleve state a n d re-
standards f l management objectives by 

o r ocal go ver Dment performance. specifying 
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The basic land use law establishes a Land Use 
Commission of nine members to draw up a total land use 
planning program for the state by December l, 1973. The 
Commission is directed to prepare a state land use plan 
which shall be utilized in adopting the land use map and 
which shall "promote the wisest use and development of 
the state's natural and land resources in the present and 
in the future, and which shall assure the most effective 
expenditure of public and private resources in its imple
mentation." 

The Commission is urged to classify land uses 
into matters of state, regional, and local concerns and 
is specifically required to sort out the roles and respon
sibilities and authority of the various levels and agencies 
of government. The Land Use Commission has a widely rep
resentative advisory committee. 

A special section of the law relates to the 
Winter Olympics of 1976, relative to site selection, and 
environmental impacts. The Commission has authority to 
step in when local government fails to adopt ordinances 
of sufficient quality to meet requirements; may issue 
cease and desist orders where developments are a threat 
to public health, safety, and welfare; may develop model 
resolutions for local government; and may identify flood
ways and other critical conservation and recreation areas 
as well as state involvement in these. 

A new law, passed in 1972, requires that each 
of the 63 counties in Colorado establish county planning 
commissions. The county planning commissions are ~equired 
to develop, and the county commissioners to adopt and en
force, subdivision regulations for all lands within the 
unincorporated areas of the county not later than Sep
tember 1, 1972. If a coun t y fails to comply with this 
law, the State Land Use Commission can promulgate subdivi
sion regulations for that county's unincorporated areas . 
The county commissioners would be required to enforce such 
regulations until the county does finally, itself, adopt 
subdivision regulations. All counties' subdivision regu
lation s must be certified by the State Land Use Commission . 
Any subsequent changes in any county's regulations must 
also be sent to the State Land Use Commission. 

Under the new law, the subdivision regulations 
adopted by each board of county commissioners must require 
subdividers to submit to the board of county commissioners 
"data, _surveys, analyses, studies, plans and designs" on 

- the following items: 

(4) 
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( l) 

( 2) 

property survey and 

descriptions of r l 

ownership; 

(3) 

d e evan t sit 
an related analyses . ~ characteristics 
to be submitted With'thlncludln g the following 

(a) streams' lakes 
' 

e sketch Plan : ' 

topography, 
(b) 

g ~olo g ic characteristics 
and ve g etation· 

' 
Wlll si gn ificantly ff of the area Which 
the impact these ch:r e~t ~he.land use, a n d 
on the proposed use· ac erlstlcs Will have 

( c ) 

(d) 

' 
areas of potenti l 
. a radiation. hazard· 

' soil a nalyses· 
' 

a Plat showing the 
~osed development, 
lnformation on: 

~ayout or Plan of th 
lncludi e Pro-

ng, where applicable 

.(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

total development are a; 

total number of 
proposed dwelling units· 

total number of ' 
tial floor space~quare feet of nonresiden-
' ' 
total number of off st 
everything but . - reet parking for 

Slngle-family u n its· 

' 

estimated 
ments; 

' gallons per day f 
o water require-

(f) 

(g) 

estimated gallons 
treated and sew pe~ day of sewage to be 

age dlsposal means; and 

estimates of cost d 
utilities and w tan 
d · ' a er ra1 n a g e syst ' ems; and 

financing of streets 
sewage, and storm ' 

adequ t . a e evide nce that 
Clent quality . a water suppl f 
be aval·lable.' quantlty and yo suffi-dependability Will 

Each count 's .. 
Provisionsy subdlvlsion regulati 
Parks to g overning sites and l do ns must also include 
P serve th a n areas f 

roposed subdiv· ~ n eeds of the future or schools and 
lSlo n . residents of the 
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In addition, the new law in Colorado requires 
that whenever a subdivisio n or commercial or industrial 
activity is proposed i n an incorporated ci ty or town, 
which will cover five or more acres of land, the munici
pality must send notices of that proposed activity to the 
Colorado Land Use Commission and to the board of county 
commissioners of the county i n which the propo s ed activity 
is to occur. The zoning change, subdivisio n , or bui ldi ng 
permit application for the activi~y may not be approved 
until this major activity n otice has been filed with the 
Land Us e Commission and the board of county commissioners. 

Colorado represents still another sta t e facing 
a strongly perceived conflict between economic development 
and preservation of environmental quality. The scheduled 
1976 Winter Olympics gave added impetus to political pres
sures for the state t o take a more active role i n land re
source manag ement. Now that the Winter Olympics in Colo
rado have been cancelled (by voter action, so to speak), 
it remains to be seen if the efforts at strengthening land 
use controls will continue. It is significant to the de
velopment of a land resource manag ement system in Texas 
that Colorado began its program with an a t tempt to develop 
a state plan, and has coupled the develop ment of the state 
plan with legislation aimed at encouraging counties to 
begin land use plannin g . The imposition of new land use 
controls is being withheld pending the completion of the 
planning phase at the state and coun t y level. 

Florida 

Under the Florida Environmental Land and Water 
Management Act of 1972, the state g overnment is in a posi
tion to exercise a limite d de g ree of control over the 
growth and development of the state, while preserving the 
land use powers of local government a g encies and the rights 
of private landowners. The role of the state in land use 
management is confined to those land use decisions which 
are judged to have a substantial impact outside the bound
aries of the local government in which the land is located. 

The new law provides that the governor and his 
cabinet can desi gnate specific g eographical areas as "areas 
of critical stat e concern," and can establish principles 
to guide the developme nt of these areas. Areas of critical 
concern are defined as those areas in which there are : 

(1) environmental, historical, natural, or arche 
ological resources of regional or statewide 
importance; 

( 2) 

(3) 
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existing . or proposed . 
maJor PUblic investmem~J or public facilities 

ncs; _or 

proposed areas of m . 
s uch as new co . a~ or development 

or 

a state land dmmunltles, Which are Potential 
e velopment Plan . desi g nated'i n 

The Florida 1 · 
se rva tion Act of 1972 egls la t ur e also passed 
bon d s pled g i ng ~ h ' Providing for th . the Lan d Con -
finance t he cos ~ e full faith a n d credi~ lssuanc e of state 
endang ere d lands of state acquisition of of ~he state to 
al o f the e le t or outdoor recrea ti l envlronmentally 
cl!20 c ors Th b on an ds up 
<I' 0 million for t . e - onds are limited . ' o n approv-
g ered lands d he purcnase of envi l n amou nt to 
door recreati~~ $40 million for t he ~~nm~n~a~ly endan
g iven t he respo n~~~~s: The governo r an ~u~;ltlo n . of ou t 
an d execu t e a lllty , authority d s cablnet are 
e nvironmental} comprehensive Plan to ' can power to develop 

y endang ered lan ds in thonserve and Protect 
e state 

Under the E . · 
ment Act, no are nvlronmental Lan d 
state co n cern d a can be desi gn ated as a n d Water Manage -
th ue to its . an area of . e voters of Fl . e nvlronmental s · . . crl t ical 
bond pro g ram aut~rl~a approved by refere l~nlflcance until 
This Tefer e n d orlzed by the Lan d C n urn the state 
in Novembe~ ~m was passed i u th e onservation A ct. 

, 972. g eneral election held 
! 

. After a n a 
crltical stat rea has been des· 
havi . e co n cern the l gnat ed an area of 
deve~~p~~~!sdiction is' g ivenl~~a~ g overnmental a g ency 
established ;;?ulations for the a;~~r~un~ty to Write land 
bee n su bmitt dl n ciples and, af t er th o lmpleme nt the 

e and approved admi n · te re gulatio ns have 
' lS er t he The re g u l at i on s 

to ado t . governor and his . 
Wh P g uldelines d cablnet are 1 e ther certain l an standards to b a so empowered 
re g i 0 1 a n d de v e 1 e u s e d i n d . d . na impact " Th opmen ts are "d eel lng 
SUbjec t to rev· • ese guideli n es d evelopments of 
a t the 1 9 73 lew and approval by than standards Will be 
become eff r~ gular session . If e sta t e leg islature 

ectlve J uly l, 1973. approved, t he guid'eli n es 

th In g eneral d ose Which ' evelop men t s 
locati ' b ecause of th . of re gi o nal i 
~~~fety ~ n~r w~~llfd have a sub=~~n ~~=~a~ ter ' magni tu~~:c : rare 
~uen d are of · t · ~mpact up t evelop Cl lZens of o n he health 
~ezonin ment permits s more than o ne co ' 
Pact t~ ' a re reque st ed f Uch as recording of Pl ~nty. 
the ' e l ocal or a developme t a s or 

Project t governme nt mus t n of re gi onal im 
o the state lan d de~~~~pi dert t he conformity ~f 

men Plan and its 
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r eg i on a~ effect as ana~yzed in a report to be prepared by 
t he re g ional Flanning a g ency desi gnated for the area i n 

which the Froject is located. 

Administration of the Environmental Lan d a n d 
Water Man a gement Act is given to the Division of State p~anning in the Department of Administratio n . ThiS Divi
sion haS responsibi~ity for making recomme n datio n s to the 
governor and his cabinet regarding areas of critica~ state 
concern and the princip~es for determining deve~opments of 
regiona~ impact. In addition , this Division wi~~ approve 
~oca~ ~and deve~opment regu~ations in areas of critica~ 
stat e concern; g ive technical assistance to local govern
ment agencies in the FreFaration of their regulations; 
and write the develoFment re gulations in the event the 
local government failS to resFond with suitaole regula-

tions. 
The Act also desi gnates the governor and his 

cabinet as the ~and and water adjudicatory commission, to 
hear and ru~e on administrative appea~s from deve~opment 
orders by ~oca~ governments re~at ive to both areas of critica~ state concern and deve~opments of regiona~ impact. 
The procedures of the State Administrative Procedure Act 
wi ll aFFlY to the imFlementation of thiS Act. ThiS in
sures the right of judicia~ revieW of a~~ ru~es and fina~ 
administrative determinat io n s . 

The Act does not diminish Frivate FroFerty 
rights. The same constitutio n a~ protections which app~y 
when local governments enforce land use regulations will 
app~y to the state under thiS Act . Further, property 
rights acquired under local regulations, through such 
acts as p~at recordation or issuance of a bui~ding permit 
and reliance and change of Fosition on such acts, Frior 
to the designation of an area as one of critical state 
concern or a deve~opment of regiona~ impact, are express~y 
Frotected. 

Finally, the Act creates an environmental land 
management study committee consisting of 15 memoers, to 
oe aFFointed oy the governor, the SFeaker of the house, 
and the president of the senate. ThiS committee is charged 
with resFonsioility for studyi n g all facets of land re
source management and land develoFment regulation, and maY 
recommend new legislation to achieve environmental Fro
tection and a sound and economic Fattern of well-Flanned 

develoFment. 
The Florida land resource management legisla

tion would aFpear to oe Farticularly well suited to the 
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~roolems and insti t ut· J. ng emphasis on critJ."J.coaln ala structure in Texas or r · reas a d d • By plac-
. e g J.onal concer n this . n evelopments of state 

actJ.ve, but limited' r ole ~e g J.slatio n provides for 
resource management' It or state g over nment i an 
approach to land . represents an adapt ·t · n land A . resource mana a J.on of the 

merJ.can Law Institute gement developed b 
land use polic . and closely paralle y the 
The Flor'd y b1lls considered b th ls the major 
t eet' 1 a approach provides th y e 92nd Cong ress 

J.ons for privat e same co nstit t· 
curre n tly provided !h~:operty at the state lev~l1~nal pro-
re gulations It l local governments enf hat are 

!~~~eabcridg~ment ~ys~a~:~t:~~~o~~i~tin g prope~~;er~:~~s 
o n cern. J.n areas of critical 

Oregon 

With natural res each of Oregon's " b" t ource development the f 
products , tourism 1g hree" of industry--lu ocus of 
unexpected that o' and agricultural produ t mb~r ~nd wood 
coordinating econ~:Ion has developed no s~u~~-~t ~s not 
ment. No state . c growth and concern f ys em for 
manag ement plan-=~~=t~or regi~nal) land ut~~i;~~i~~viron
trols , especially on theK Oey J.ssues such as land useand 
solved No l t. regon coast h co n -

d 

· o ng-ran g e ' ave yet to be 
evelopment p~a . ' or even integrated h re-

state . n exJ.sts for the st s ort-range 
n o t e p~an~1ng a g e n cy; in fact ate : The state has ~o 
. xJ.st J.n many stat ' plannJ.n g capabil·L· 
J. t is neede d se . e agencies. Moreove J.~J.es do wi~~ ~ike~y ' t r1ous consideration of ~ ~' even thou gh 
~e g islature ~~e ~~c~~ in the next sessio~nofu~~ issues 
many of the st t ' . e unpopularity of th . ~ Oregon a e s J.nterest groups . J.S subJect among 

Many Oregon •t· about their n t CJ. J.zens, however execut· a ural environment d ' are concerned 
1.ve steps h ' an legisl t• envi ave been take t . a J.ve and 

the ronmental policy-making prn o ratJ.onalize the state' 
executive b ocesses With s 

t he fragment ranch, the governor ha~ s respect to 
existen ed governmental struc t . ought to deal with 

ce of seve l ure J.n Oreg ( 
and commiss· ra hundred single on e. g ., the 
trol from t~ons, each relatively autpurpose state boards 
ways F e governor or the cit· onomous from any con 

· or example t J.zenry) in -
experienced ' hrough the develo a number of 
has b and capable staff . h" pme nt of a very 

een able t 1.n J.S offi t for the m o use his office as th ce, he governor 
Through t~:y ag~ncies dea~ing with ane poli?Y coordinator 
the g offJ.ce of his Ass . t . y partJ.cular issue 
R overnor h 1S ant for N t , esources d as also established a C . a ural Resources, 

an the Environment h . ommJ.ttee on J atural 
' c aJ.red by himself and 
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including heads of all a g encies with environmental impact . 
This committee is a nother effor t to coordi n ate the activ 
ities of the vari ous executive u nits by forcin g them to 
discuss policy, planning , and common in t erests . Althou gh 
slow at first, interag ency coordination is beginn i ng to 
occur more frequently under the strong leade r ship of the 
governor's staff. 

At the present time a Department of Natural 
Resources does not exis t in Oregon. Traditionally the 
govern or proposes the es tablishment of a Department of 
Natural Resources at each le gislative session; t hus far 
no such department has bee n established, and prospects 
durin g the 1973 le g islative session appear no better. 
There are a number of reasons for its demise each year; 
for instance, there is disagreeme nt as t o what should or 
should not be included in the Department . (The governor's 
bill would include: Fisheries, Forestry, Game , Geology, 
Minerals , Lands, Soil and Water Co nservatio n , State En g i
neers , and Water Resources.) 

A separate Departmen t of Environmental Quality 
(DEQ) was established by the legi slature in 1969, however, 
in a n attempt to facilitate state environmental planning 
a n d manag ement and to provide additional visibility to 
the public. The DEQ an d i ts policy-making body, the En
vironmental Quali t y Commission, existed prior to 1969 as 
the State Sanitary Authority, a division of the Board of 
Health . The DEQ has the responsibility for establishi ng 
and maintainin g standards for environmental quality in 
t he fields of water, air , noise, and solid waste; this 
it accomplishes by settin g air, noise, and water quality 
standards and emission contaminate levels. The Director 
o f the DEQ oversees a staff broken dow n into functional 
divi sions : air , water , solid waste , no ise, lab a n d re
search , field services (re g ional offices), administration 
services , and the Office of the Director. The total staff 
numbers about 125 people, with a $3- $4 million budget per 
bie nnium. Aside from issuing re gulatio n s, the principal 
re gulato ry mechanism of the Department has been its permit 
system . Under this system anyone dischar g in g materials 
into public waters must ob t ain a permit issued by the DEQ . 
Solid waste permits and air permits are also now required . 

The Environmental Quali t y Commission is the 
policy-maki ng body associated with the DEQ, and is the 
only Ore g o n commission that serves at t he pleasure of the 
governor. 

As noted earlier, no statew ide land use plan 
has yet bee n developed. Probab ly the most significant 
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lan d use le g islation . 
Zon ing Act (Cha ter no w ln effect in Oregon is 
vided that if p 324, Laws of 1 969) Th· the 1969 
lands With· ' after December 31 1971. t h ls act Pro
were not sulbn.a tcounty--whe ther o; not ~ith~re were a ny 
. Jec to camp h . ln a city th 
lng ordinances t h re ens lve lan d use Plan d-- at 
and shall ther~aft:rg~~=~~~~t:shall prescribe, m:; a~~~~ 
~lan s and zoning regul t · r comprehensive land ' 
lf a county had s a lons for such lands " use 
tion at t his timeuch Plan s a nd ordi n ances u~derHowev~r, 
t oward final and had shown satisfact consldera-

enactment th ory progress 
E(-ran t.an extension for'com;lfovernor was empowered to 
or Cl t y) go vern ing bod ance. Moreover, if a c 

an appropriate Plan andyo~~ ·o ther zoning authority a~~;:y 

~~~~n~~c:h:h;~~e~~~~;s:~: ~~~:~;;s af!~~yf~)m;i::t!~~ of s 
ose of the governor. 

Goals of this 
process i n clude: comprehensive physical l . 

P annln g 

conservation of 
natural and s ~pe n space and the protect;o n of 

cenlc resources. _,_ 
' co nservation of p . 

an d rlme farm land 
or erly a n d efficient t .s. and provision for 

urban lan d use; ransltlon from rural to 

developme nt of 
of publ" ' f . ~n orderly and 

lc aclllties t 
urban and rural d o serve 

eff" · lClen t arrang emen t 
as a framework for evelopment · 

' diversification 
amy; a n d improvement of the 

state's econ-

developm t en of Properties . 
commensurate with th withln the state Whi h 
tions of t he l d e character a n d physical c are 

an • limi ta-

Th~ resulting land use 
guldan ce f . Plans and polic· 
Sive t o ec~~ P~YSlcal development Wi th~~st:re to "provide 
natural res omlc developmen t , human res e State respon-
itan area deourlce developme nt , and re g i oulrce development, 

ve opment ." ona and me t ropol-

governor In delineating Plans unde . 
however ~ay not prescribe build " r th ls Zoni ng Law the 
Which ·' lnstitute proceedi ng s tlng regulation s. He'may 

ls incons· t o e njo in a d ' or zoni n ls ent With t he a 1" ny evelopment 
scribed glre gulatio n . Required hpp l~able lan d use plan 
e P ans and/ . earl ngs on r nor or h" or ordlnances are t gove rnor-pre-

' ls desi gn ated representati~e be . held by the gov-
' ln t he c ounty 
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t he c ou nty in which t he :f s ea t o J_icable . 
plans a n d/or ordinances 

are ap9 
t t gover nment in Oregon The structure of s a e ts t o t ha t in 

. . . er t ain re spec 
to be Slml lar l n c . . the important role t ;; . · n i f 1 c an c e l s h appea Of partlcular Sl g . staff i n providing a mec -

Texas. by the Governor and h l s dl"na t io n between ~ t· n and coor playe~to ensure coopera lO f the threat of state 
anism ;; state a gencies, The u~~ o f comprehensive land 
variov to motivate county adop lon o "des a good example 

. ~ . dinances provl actlo" "' ning and zonlng or t . at the local 1~" tt· reater ac 1on use p~ method for g e l ng g . particularly for 
of one.n the area of land use plannlng , 
level ~ncorporated lands of the state , 
the uJ'lJ. 

Washington 

' the State of Washin g ton During t he late 1960 s_ d of e nvironmental and 
·enced a n u nprecedented pe~~~ousness . Occurrin g 

exper ~ l- resource man agem~n~ co~n atmosphere within which 
n ~ tur~~n eously, a n d provldln~ be fostered, was a rapid 
slmul. J'l terest could more easllysed rimarily on n atural 
such ~ion of a state economy.ba trp The state's rapid 
expanGces and the aer?space ln~~sth:·urban areas, served 
resoufiC growth, partlcul~rly th the general population 
econo~ghten this concern ln bo t · e branches of state 
to he ~ the legislative and execu lV 

d ·o an J.
0
Jllent . 

gover . n e nt irely new develop-
This concer n was no ~ ah. gton Planning Enablin g 

1 the 1959 Was 1n f 
For examp e, s·cal development o 

ment. ovided for the order~y phy t land the Optional Munic-
Act P~es . The State.Plan~lng ~~ion were also designed 
coun tcode later leglslatlve a .. ' Within the execu
ipal rov~ lan d utilizatio n pol~c~e~. f the Departme nt · ~ bl"c Lands DlVlSlon o 
to l branch , the Pu l . bl for the administra-tive ral Resources was respons1 e 
of N~t~ state-owned lands and forests. 
t"on ° 1· 

l . . state system for dea lng 
However, the exlstlng t issues was generally t l s urce managemen 

environmen a re o uncoordinated maze of 
wi t h pte d and ineffective. An d ·es resul t ed in f tile . boards an a gencl 

rag ·J.s commisslons, ' t l units adding up to coun cJ.ffo~ts of individual g overnmen a . tical enviro n -
e . f" t net effect on cr1 the at i vely insi gnl lean liferation of small 

a reJl. issues, M?re?ver, thel~~~ the individual citize n 
ment!J..es and commlSSlons had t l decisions 

cJ. . · in environmen a · a ge n an i ne ffe c tl ve vo l ce . . . ll reviewed under the witb decisions could be JUdlcla Y 
AgencY 
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state's Administrative Procedures Act, b u t costs were fre 
quently prohibitive for most ci tizens, 

The state was also faced in the l at e 1960's with 
t he task of formulatin g a workable scheme for controlling 
site selection for new electric power g enerati ng facili
ties, While it was aware that increased power generation 
would be necessary in the future, the state also realized 
t ha t power plants frequen t ly had adverse impacts on local 
ecolo gy, economy, developmen t , a n d population growth, 
Broader land use policy issues had also yet to be ade
quately addressed, 

As a result of these problems several steps were 
taken i n the State of Washin g ton in the late 1960's and 
t he early 1970's to improve the stat e's environmental 
policy-making and administrative processes. Initial ef
forts, based upon the 1968 Report of the Governor's Task 
Force on Executive Reor g aniza t ion, focused on the estab
lishment i n 1969 by the legi slat ure of the Office of Pro
gram Planning and Fiscal Management; the followin g year 
the legislature reacted to environmental pressure with 
the adoption of a "superagency" Departme nt of Ecology 
(DOE) and an associated Ecological Commission. 

The DOE assumed the functions of four existing 
bodies: the Water Pollution Control Commissio n , the 
Water Resource~ Department, the Air Pollution Control 
Board, a n d the Health Departmen t 's Division of Solid 
Waste Mana g eme nt . This reorg anizatio n did not affect the 
statutory responsibilities of the Department of Natural 
Resources , which co ntrols state lands, timber activities, 
and mining ac tivities, or th e Departments of Fish, Game, 
Agr iculture, or Parks an d Recreation , Headed by a Direc
tor responsible to the g overnor, the DOE organization in
volves two primary branches: Public Services, which han
dles daily technical and five re g ional office operations , 
and Administration a n d Planning, Which provides supportive 
services and planning a n d program development, 

The seven-member Ecolo g ical Commission, appointed 
by t he governor to advise t he Departmen t of Ecol ogy, i n 
cludes one representative from each of o r g anized labor, 
business , and agriculture, and four members representing 
the public at larg e; members are removable only for cause . 
Legislation requires the Commission's assistance when DOE 
Proposes a state position , an environmental quality plan, 
decides o n financial grants, variances, legislative ap
Propriation requests, e t c. In addi tion to its advisory 
role, the Commission is gi ve n a veto power over the DOE 
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h seven members 
act ion if five of t e 

·tten disapprove oy wrl 

memorandum. f the washington 
t·ng aspect o 

One further intere~ l Control Hearings Board, 

reorganization is t~~t!~;~~;~o~arty with free a~~:~~o;~ 
which provides an~ ·ans Consisting of threet g s the Board 

. w of DOE decJ.Sl . d six - year erm ' 

~~~~~~;e~o~l~~:~~~~:~::~;~:~!:~~~ ~~~~~:~~~:~~:~~:~:~!~I~ -
hearlngs Wl . . t the expense ast 
Thesetp:oc~~~r~~a~; 1 ~~~~te system ; b~ ~ro~~~i~~a~~e~~s oe -' 
heren 1n f controversJ.e ' t eli -
and accessible airing ~ " court . The Boa r d does no to state 

t rue "small man s l. s always recourse co me a . for there 
minate judical revJ.ew , 
Superior Courts. the 

1970 legislature was 
Also a product of the h. h statutorily under-

·t· Act w J.C ·1 
The rmal Power Plant Sl l~iant Site Eva luation .Coun~~ 

wrot~ !h~YT~~:m~~v!~:~~ (by e~ecu~i:~ (~~e~~e~~ ~~si~nees) 
crea e . ts of the dJ.rec o Parks and 
The Council consJ.S Fisheries, Game, 
of the Departme ~ts ~~dE~~;~~h'services, Co~m:rc~e~~~se , 
Recreation, SocJ.al t Natural Resources, Cl~l~ for Out
Economic Developmen ' the Int er -A gency Commlt :e Commis-
an d Agriculture, plus t·l · ties and Transpo r t a tJ.on t 
door Recreation, the U lp~ nning and Fiscal Managemen ' 

Off. e of Pro gram a y and a repre-
sion , ::-c d Community Affairs Agenc ' ·t The Coun-
the PlannJ.ng an f the proposed Sl e . 
sentative from the county o les develop environmental t 
cil h as the powe: to ad o?t v:~ti ~~ te applicat ions,. contr~c 
gu idelin:s, r~~~~:~ta~~a~~ngs, :epo~t reco~m~~~~i~o~: !oted 
for studJ.es, rJ.·be monJ.torJ.ng. I l nower r and presc . ·t d to therma ~=' 
the governo ' I • ·sdiction is llml e The 
that the Council s JUrl ·tes and nuclear reactors. d 
plants, and exclude~ ~~~e~~ive veto power over ~~~~o~~ the 
C~uncilod~e:i~::e i~ sanction~ may in.tu~n o~n:e problem with 
sJ.tes, u "check in g mechan J.sm. d only to 
governor and other . that the Council res?on s b ·lity 
the ex isting sys~em J.S independent plannJ.ng capa =:-ting 
proposed sites; lthhasA~~hough the Council ~as ~he,s~ystem 
for siting researc . . o re a "full, faJ.r ~ ~p 
nrerogative, the system J.S m •th the Act provJ.dl~ g ~or a-
~=' - " t " nrocedure, Wl h ollC lnter than a one-s op "' . t" to portect t e pu -
" l for the envJ.ronmen d . s "in de pendent con 

counse . f any procee 1ng ' sals 
est for the du ratJ.on o . . t I funds to evaluate propo ' 
sultants" paid by . appllC~~o~ provision assuring full access 
and a freedo m-of-J.nfo rma l 
to decision-making data. 

er environmental action 
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Coastal Waters Protection Act and a State Environmental 
Policy Act . Recently, however, economic conditions in 
Washington have oeen less favorable. It now appears that 
the e nvironmental wave has crested in the legislature, 
with the bulk of the responsibility for e nvironmental ac
tion oeing entrusted to DOE (and the Thermal Power Plant 
Site Evaluation Council). 

Concern for the development of improved state 
land resource management policies has rece ntly increased 
in Washington, however. As noted earlier , existing plan
ning and land use policies in the state are essentially 
oased on the 1959 Plannin g Enaoling Act and later le g isla
tion such as the State Plan ning Act . The Planning Enaoling 
Act , providing for the estaolishment of c ou nty planning 
commissions and the appointment of cou nty planning direc
tors, provides counties authority for 

guiding and regulating the physical developme nt of 
a county or re g io n through correlating oath puolic 
and private projects and coordinati ng their execu
tion with respect to all suoject matters u ti lized 
i n developi ng and servicing land, all to the e nd of 
assurin g the highest standards of e nvironment for 
livi ng , and the operation of commerce , industry, 
agricul t ure, and recreatio n , and assuring maximum 
economies t and conserving the hi ghest de gree of puolic 
health, safety, morals, and welfare . 

Each planni ng commission is directed to prepare compre
hensive plans for the orderly physical devel opment of the 
county , wi t h each plan includin g maps , a statement of 
principles , standards, a land-use element, and other op
tional elements. The State Plannin g Act was la ter adopted 
to permit development of a statewide plan and the coor
dination of local, metropolitan , and re g ional efforts. 
Al t hough this act , as well as others, permits the forma
tion of regional planning counci l s and similar oodies , 
little has yet oeen done, for the acts provide no enforce 
ment powers. 

At the present time , in addition to th e lan d 
use-related activi ties of the Thermal Power Plant Site 
Evaluation Council and other environmental agencies (e. g ., 
DOE), t he Washington State Land Planning Commissio n is 
actively involved in evaluating land use policie s and 
Planning in the state . This le gis lative commission has 
bee n in existence with a full staff for less than a year, 
and thus many of its programs and proposals are still in 
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the forma t ive st ag es. It does appear, however, th at a 
re g i on al structure for dealing wi t h stat e land use issues 

may be recommended by the commission . 

washing t on is charac t eris t ic of t ho s e s t a t es 
t h a t h ave relied in the p a st pri n cipally o n l o cal plann ing 
and control of l and use, but are n ow developin g a l and re
source man a g ement system at the stat e level. Of possible 
s i gnifican ce to Texas is t he fact that despite a rather 
bro ad dele g atio n of land use planning powers to counties, 
the Washi ng ton system still appears to n eed regional and 
stat e lan d use plans to provide a basis for effective 

l o cal l and use plannin g . 

Minnesota 

At the present time there is no statewide land 
use plan in effect in Minnesota . Scattered efforts are 
underway at the state level, however, to deal with land 
utilization a n d management issues. For example, land use 
controls are exercised by the Pollution Con t rol Ag ency , 
through its waste disposal permit system, and the Depart
ment of Natural Resources, through its model flood plain 
and shoreline management ordinances for counties . It is 
also the duty of the Stat e Planning Age n cy (as the gov 
ernor's representative) to classify all public and private 
lands in the state with reference to the use for which 
they are adapted. The Department of Natural Resources , in 
addition to assistin g the State Plannin g Ag ency in the 
classification of state-owned or trust land (throu gh its 
Division of Lands and Forestry), is required to develop 
standards and criteria for the subdivision, use, and de
velopment of shoreland for unincorporated areas . 

Primary co n trol of private uses of land is con 
ce n trate d in the individual counties and incorporated 
areas , however, for they are free to regulate developmen t 
to whatever extent they wish. Since 1959, all Minnesota 
counties (except Hennepin and Ramsey) have had the author
ity to establish a planning commission, prepare, adopt, 
and enforce zonin g ordinances. A county's comprehensive 
plan applies o nly to unincorporated areas, but i t may 
specifi~ally control plotting and land development. Like
wise, under the 1965 Municipal Planning Law, a municipality 
may create a planning agency, adopt a comprehensive plan, 
adopt zoning ordinances extending two miles into unin
corporated territory in a town or county having no zoning 
re gulatio n s of i t s own , and prescribe subdivision re gula-

tio n s . 
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Following the adoption of i ~ocotunty may enforce it throu gh th ts comprehensive 
n rols include th e use of co t plan, 

designating lands f~re:ta~lishment of zoning ~i~~;~;tsuch 
recreation, residence ~c usages as agriculture fc s 
ply conse r vation sur£ >ndustry, trade, soil or~ torestry , 
servation, and s~ fort~ce ;~ter drainage, shorela~de~ sup-
regulations or cont l. e enforcement of ordin on-
he · ' ro s adopted d ances 

nslve plan is up t t un er a county's ' 
In addition to othe o he County Board of Commiss·compre -
nr d" r remedies th B loners ~ ocee lng s to prevent ' e oard may instit t . or abate violations. u e 

In the Twin Cities ( · 
area, the Metropolitan CouncilMlnneapolis and St. Paul) 
pend , the long-term must review, and m 
commissions, boards,c~:~r:::~sive plans of indepe:~e:~s-
serve Districts, the Metro ~les s~ch as the Park Re-
Conservation Districts ~olltan Alrports Commissi 
ropolitan Council is l' an. Watershed Districts Thon, 
a Met . a so 1D the n • e Met-

. ropolltan Development G "d ~rocess of establishing 
Slve planning guide for .ul e, a long-term comprehe reglon-wide development. n-

. At the present tim Mlnnesota counties h e about 80 percent of th 
plan s B ave completed th · e • asic research in e h h elr comprehensive 
uses p 

1 
. ac as g · . ' opu atlon records . one lnto present l d 

tlon networks . ' economlc base and t an 
sultants , hav~ t~ount>e~, usually with the hel~an~porta-
shifts etc ! en proJected future land use o con-' • s, economic 

This c c u t· oncentration of 1 d n~s~t~e~ and municipalities is a !~akuse d~terminations in 
aw, for these govern ness ln current Min-

~~~!:;:~~:~ti~~~:~~~~~ b~u;~~::!:::u~;t~oh:~:tb~~~s~~~=~~=d 
. p an may only be ' a county's compre 

Slnce implementation c ta collection of colored -on rols are t maps, no required. 

la d At the state level the d n. ~se plan has resulted ·' a~sence of a statewide 
eclSlons on an ad h b .ln agencles makeing lad 

per ·t oc as1s N n use 

Pl 

ml -granting decisions on.th obag~ncy appears t~ make 
an or to c e as1s of issu~s affe t~operate extensively with tha comprehensive c 1ng both. 0 er a gencies on 

These dl. ffl. cult. man ag . 1es with 1 ement 
1

n M" ocal and t t port f lnnesota have resulte . s a e land use 
gionalo~ a coordinated administrat· d >n considerable sup-
for evel, with local and . lVe approach at the re-

b 

mulated within the f reglonal developme n t pl 
road 

1 
d ramework of t ans an classifications and d .a.s ate plan having a mlnlstered by Regional 
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Development Commissions as outlined in the 1969 Regional 
Development Act. This 1969 Act divided the state into 
11 regions, excluding the seven-county Minneapolis-St. 
Paul region. Within each re gion the governor shall estab
lish a Commission upon receipt of a petition of local gov
ernment units representi ng a majority of a region's popu
lation. Since there is no requirement that each region 
shall have a Development Commission, less than one-half 
of the regions currently have formed Development Commis
sions (and only two of these have been in existence for 
more than one year). 

Once formed, a Regional Development Commission 
(as described in the enabling legislation) has the job 
of preparing and adopting a regional comprehensive devel
opment plan consisting of policy statements, goals , stan
dards, programs, and maps prescribing gui des for an order
ly development of the region. The comprehensive plan must 
recognize at least the followin g future developments hav
ing a regional impact: land use, parks and open space 
needs, necessity and location of airports , hi ghways, tran
sit facilities, public hospitals, libraries, schools, 
housing, and other public buildings . No regional devel
opment plan may be adopted until 60 days after its sub
mission to the State Planning Agency; the latter, however, 
has no authority to suspend or revoke any regional devel
opment plan. 

Each city, village, borough, town, county, water
shed district, and soil conseriation district, all or par~ 
of which lies in the re g ion, must submit its comprehensive 
development plans to the Regional Commission, which has 
60 days to review any such plans, On such plans the Com
mission can only make comments and recommendations and hold 
hearings to mediate differences of opinion. The Commission 
is also to review comprehensive plans having regional im
pact of independent commissions, boards, or agencies, and 
can suspend such plans if they are incompatible with the 
regional development plan for that region. 

The Minnesota experience points up once more the 
importance of a state plan setting forth goals and objec
tives for land resource management as a prerequisite to 
effective implementatio n of land use controls at the local 
level. It also hi ghlights the significant role which re
gi onal planning commissions can play in a comprehensive 
system of land resource management. Both of these lessons 
are of significance to the development of a land resource 
management system for Texas. 
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IV. 
PRIOR STUDIES AND SUGGESTIONS 

RELATING 
TO LAND RESOURCE MANAGEMENT IN 

TEXAS 

The issue of land 
been the subject of three re~ource management in Texas has 
State agencies Th prevlous studies conducted by 

· e approach to b t source management . e aken toward land re-
two-da ln Texas was also th 

. y conference sponsored b e subject of a recent 
nlng Agencies and the Off' y the Council of State Pl 
addition, a number of leg:~~a~[v!he G~vernor of Texas . a~~ 
resource ~anagement have been actlons dealing with land 
Te~as Envlronmental Coalition propose~ by the newly formed 
prlor studies and . . In thls section th 

l . suggest1ons are ' ese 
p lcations for the de l summarized, and the' . · t ve opment of 1 1r 1m-
men program for Texas are dl' a and resource manage-

scussed. 

Goals :for Texas 

In January 1969 
com prehensive examin~t· ' the State of Texas initiated a 
programs and expendit lon of the effectiveness of Stat 
w ures The ma· e 

ere asked to prepare a ~o· . JOr agencies of the State 
a~d expenditures. The i~it~e~tlon of future program goals 
;~~~e w~re P~blished in Sept~:be;es~~i~ of this investiga-
of ne: It contained an inve~tor ' as Goals for Texas, 

all maJor State activities a d y by program categories 
. s eveloped by State agencies 

Copies of the a e · 
more than 8,000 persons fn n~yd?oals were distributed to 
Counc~ls of Government ~n t~e us~~g ?fficials of Regional 
Plannlng regions Th . te s twenty-one orr· . l f . · ese offlcials 1c1a 
or appolnting ten task force ~s~umed responsibility 

to develop goals for each of s of Cltlzens in each region 
~~~tal activity dealt with in t~~ ten categories of govern
f l s pro c e s s we r e pub l ish e d . Sa s e One . The r e s u l t s of 
_or Texas, Phase Two. ln eptember, 1970, as Goals 

The ten program t 
Were: education the ca egories used in Goals 
hou · ' economy gen 1 for Texas 

Slng, human resources nat' era government, health 
;;~n space, public prote~tionur=~dr~sources, recreation a~d 
(l)gram category, three types' of ransportation. In each 
Z long range goals with a .. goals were delineated· 

on· (2) · t m1n1mum ten · 
(3)' ln ermediate goals with year planning hori-
ment short terms goals with a two a six year objective; and 

. year proposed accomplish-
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e management in 
of land resourc ·n Goals 

While the issue. omprehensive way l . g 
lt with ln a c aries, housln ' 

Texas was not deaf the ten program categ e and trans-
for Texas, four o recreation and open sp~~l~ted to land 
natural resour~e~~ed statements of goalsthese goal state-

ortation, con al Taken as a whole, e of land re-
~esource m~nageme~~ful insight into th~e~~~~ and the type 
ments provlde ah~ch are of concern to 'ssues. In the in 
source issues w d to deal with these l ls identified 
of approach neede the land resource goa are summarized, 
following secti~ns~ Two of Goals for Tex~~e development of 
Phas e one and p ~s f these goals for re discussed. 
- d the implicatlons o t system for Texas a 
an e managemen 
a land resourc 

Land Resource Goals 
Ph ase One the major state 

f G als for Texas, d short 
I Phase one o o intermediate, an 

. n ified long range, oals proved to be 
agencies ldent r risingly, these ~ ro rams of the 
term goals. Not su ~e existing on-golng p 1~ ed by State 
closely relat~d to ;iven the limited rol: ;f ~oal statements 
vario~s a~en~~~~·use planning, the nu~b~ere predictablY 
agencleS ln d resource managemen 
pertaining to lan 
small. four goals were 

ea of natural resour~es, to land resource 
In ~he ~rve an indirect relatlO~o the fishing and 

identified wh(c) ~oviding public a~c~ss rights of ways and 
management: 1 fpthe state by obtalnlng of water use s and 
boating waters o letion of an inventory ting pollution 
easements; (2~ ~~mp·n the State; (3) prev~n· and (4) pur-
ater availablll Y .l . on submerged lan s' 

w t olling drllllng 1' ible veterans. 
and ~on r ds for resale to e lg 
chaslng lan d open space, the 

f ecreation an data on the 
In the area.o ~'fied: (1) obtaining quisition 

following goals were ~~e~flthe State; (2) ~t:~~o~c of unique 
tal resourc ( ) tate acqulS t ly 

environ~en ionsites; 3 s ... of approximae .. 
of publlC rec~eatd (4) state acqu~sltlo~ statewide signlfl 
na~ural areas~ an d prehistoric sltes o 
thirty historlc an 
cance. 

Land Resource Goals d 
Phase Two oals identifie 

Two of Goals for Texas, g' 21 official 
In Phase h of the State s th t 

s within eac h ld be noted a 
by citizen's .group ere presented. It s do~ each region , and 
planning reglons wresented as develope yls or to avoid 
these goals were pde to consolidate ~he goad in Phase Two lS 

t pt was ma t orles use f goa no at em . the program ca eg the range o 
erlap . Whlle ed in Phase one, 

ov . 1 to those us 
were identlca 
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delineated in each category was much broader. 
particularly true of those goals pertaining to 
source management. 

This was 
land re-

Housing. A major section of the goals iden
tified relating to housing concerned land utilization 
policies. The following long range goals were mentioned: 
(l) bring about a rational use of land areas; (2) strength
en the urban-rural balance pertaining to land use and zon
ing; (3) develop compatible zoning regulations permitting 
new development programs providing economic flexibility; 
(4) assure coordinated efforts by all cities, counties, 
regions, and other levels of government so that zoning 
regulations applying to housing development will be stan
dardized; and (5) develop land use controls over unincor 
porated areas. 

Intermediate goals developed in the area of hous
ing included: (1) extend zoning and subdivision controls 
to all counties, or to SMSA counties; (2) obtain a complete 
compilation of land uses by census tract or other geographi c 
unit and establish a mechanism for annual updating; (3) e n
courage the use of Planned Unit Development and other new 
techniques in urban land use planning in order to effectu
ate large scale housing developments and better utilization 
of urban land; (4) assist in the improvement of continuing 
sound housing development through continuing studies of the 
existin g and ffiture distribution of land uses; and (5) pro
vide environmental protection for home purchasers through 
promotion of revised, modern legislation; and uniform devel
opment and subdivision regulations. 

Short term goals identified in the area of hous
ing included: (1) establish methods providing cities more 
control in the extraterritorial jurisdictional areas; 
(2) expand the land utilization code to enhance the use of 
modern, more efficient methods of housing construction; 
(3) develop a State land bank program which could provide 
low interest loans or grants to municipalities wishing to 
purchase vacant land for future low-income housing develop
ment; (4) encourage uniform land utilization codes on a 
statewide basis that would set minimum standards and per
missive codes for rural housing; and (5) simplify procedures 
f or platting and approval of plats for land development. 

Natural Resources . In the area of natural 
resources, goals were identified for fish and wildlife man
agement; water development, management, and administration; 
soil and water conservation; environmental improvement; 
land use management; oils, minerals, and gas; a gricultural 
development; and forestry. 
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In the area of fish and wildlife management, the 

following intermediate goals were identified: (l) create 
opportunities in the midst of rapid urbanization, for main-
taining adequate habitats for the native wildlife of the 
region; (2) expand the use of botanical gardens and wild
life preserves that are necessary for the preservation and 
study of types of plant and animal life; (3) establish devel-
opment easements through negotiated deed restrictions to 
protect wildlife areas and irrigated farm land from urban 
encroachment; and (4) provide grants by ParkS and Wildlife 
Department that will enable local landowners to establish 
game preserves on their own land. In addition, a number of 
specific suggestions for the acquisition and preservation 

of major wildlife areas were made. 
In the area of water development, management, and 

administration, the following intermediate goals were pre
sented: (l) establiSh a regional authority for environ
mental management that will maintain an inventory of estu
arine areas and natural resources; acquire land through pur
chase, gift, lease, easement or condemnation; contract with 
the state, federal, or any local government to purchase or 
maintain anY estuarine land or water; and enact ruleS and 
regulations to protect the marine and aquatic wildlife in 
any bay, coastal area, bayou, marsh, estuary or anY other 
body of water not under the control of the federal govern
ment; and (2) provide data necessary to reflect the current 
influence of changing land use and forest conditions for 
statewide, multipurpose water planning. one short term 
goal provided for the establishment of a regional authoritY 
or committee to approve proposed developments on municipal 

lakes. In the area of soil and water conservation, sev
eral important land resource goals were identified. Long 
term goals included: (l) implement a resource conservation 
and development project plan for three million acres of 
land; and (2) obtain a detailed scientific soil survey re
port for each region to be used as a vital and necessary 
tool for comprehensive regional planning. Intermediate 
goals included conserving wet lands, impounding basins, 
structurallY weak soilS, drainage ways, and flat plains. 
Short term goalS were: (l) establish a regional authoritY 
that will be empowered to review and pass on any construc
tion project that will involve flood control and drainage 
that maY result in the flooding of any lands, and denY anY 
construction permit that will result in irreparable damage 
to the environment; (2) establish a regional authoritY that 
will assist the State in developing regional flood plain 
management studies that stress conservation and multiple 
use; and (3) find suitable locations for county landfill 
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sites; ac . eg1n work and c omplete all sary to bqu~re the land; plannin g neces-

Environme t range goals. ( 1) n al improvement resources th encourage the goals included t governments;r~~~h ~he in~olvemenfr~~e~;ation of all :~t~~~g ~~:toptimum balan~e) o~c~h1eve scientific~~~ynal councils of 1 
1ntermed· t e total . sound ma gram to b . >a e goals were e nv>ronment Se nagement 

r1ng togeth presented· ( ) · veral im 
quality control :r all existin f. 1 initiate par-water and >mpro g e forts in . a pro-sourcep~!~~~;on, flood pl:~:e:!~aincluding air ~~~~~~~mental 
ment and dispment, solid waste digement, agricultural>on, 
water reso osal, noise, o e n sposal, liquid wa re
utilizatiources and subside;ce space preservation ste treat-
resourc nJ environmental h J resource protect·) ground es, and ealth . >On and 
age public and pr~servation of un~ mar>ne biology and m . 
onmental p b pr1vate agencie t q~e ecologies· (2) ar1ne a ro lems and t s o >dentif . ' encour -
ny detrimental o develop act· Y cr>tical en . 

rural natural practices; and (3) lon_programs to mi ~1:-
ment f resource prov>de f n>m>ze 

rom hodge-pod management to pre or coastal and 
ge and unplan d serve the en . 

Sh t ne development Vlron-

1 d or term . c u ed: · ( l) t env1ronmental waters and ga her ecological b m~nagement goals . 
( 2) conduct per. d. asehne dat >n-
t _establish control >o >c updating of th"a on all coastal 
ar>es to prese s over areas al >s program· !~th~ring nepwo;~et~=~ e?ology; and (~f ~=r~ams and fribu 

Y eteriorating e . Wlll allow scient"f~1gn a data-nvlronment. 1 1C monitoring of 

Land us goal of pre . e management o . developmentp:r1ng unified regi~n:ls >ncluded the lon 
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Intermediate goals included: (l) urge all levels 
of government and private organizations to acquire areas for 
open space and appropriate park uses; (2) promote the advance 
acquisition of open space ahead of intended development to 
take advantage of lo"Wer land cost; (3) provide special rec
reation oppoitunities through the acquisition and develop
ment of large acreages of artificially forested land, a 
large animal compound exhibiting different species of ani
mals in separate environments to be viewed from the automo
bile, and by restocking "With native large and small game; 
(4) identify possible rights of "Ways and easements for pub
lic access to "Water bodies; (5) require dedication of ade
qute parks and playgrounds as part of subdivision regula
tions; (6) promote venture capital for development of natur
al resources for recreation; (7) develop joint State and 
local planning, programming, financing, acquisition and 
development of parks and open spaces in county areas and 
regions; (8) develop State and local financing programs for 
the purchase and the renovation of buildings of historic 
and architectural value by developing a cooperative program 
with the State Historical Survey Committee, the Parks and 
Wildlife Department, local civic organizations, and govern
mental units; (9) furnish assistance to local landowners in 
establishing fish hatcheries, picnic facilities, and SVIim
ming areas around conservation lakes; and (10) consider the 
possibility of granting tax relief for locating camping 
facilities in t areas of high land cost near urban centers. 

Short term recreation and open space goals encom
passed most of the goals listed as long term and interme
diate. In addition, the following short term goals were 
identi fi ed: (1) acquire crucial, irreplaceable beach and 
bay area land; (2) investigate unspoiled acreage in contem
plated growth areas and encourage recreational land dona
tions or long-term leases from private landowners; (3) re
quire the State Highway Commission, other land-using agen
cies, and public utilities to place a value on natural 
habitat and wildlife in an area under study for a road or 
other development, and accordingly route highways and other 
projects; (4) pursue the feasibility of controlled develop
ment along the scenic routes and approaches to major attrac
tions; (5) protect open space and recreation areas from 
encroachment by other public uses that pre-empt or decrease 
the quality of recreation experience; (6) protect open areas 
suitable for replenishing underground water supplies; and 
(7) promote public use of privately-owned large and extensive 
recreation land. 

Transportation. ~mong the goals delineated in 
the transportation area, was the goal of developing compatible 
zoning controls around existing airports and proposed airport 
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sites by excluding residential development and by reserving 
land for acceptable uses such as agriculture, parks and 
recreation, and industrial development. 

Implications for Land Resource Mana gement in Texas 

The review given above of the land resource man
agement related goals identified in Goals for Texas reveals 
a substantial difference in viewpoint between the two phases 
of the study. The State agencies were able to identify but 
a few goals pertaining to land resource management in Phase 
One, while the citizen's groups within each of the State's 
21 official planni~g regions were able to identify a host of 
goals in Phase Two within each category related to land re
source management. One is left with the impression that the 
land use goals developed in Phase Two represent a much more 
comprehensive view of the State's role in land resource man
agement than the more limited role indicated by the goals 
identified by State agencies in P~ase One. 

The difference in viewpoint can be explained by a 
difference in perspective. As mentioned earlier, State 
agencies focused their goals on existing programs and activ
ities. Since the present role of the State in land resource 
management is limited, few goals were identified in this 
area. On the other hand, the citizen groups responded more 
to perceived needs and their goal statements reflected the 
rising concern throughout the State with issues that are re
lated to land resonrce management. In addition, the citizen's 
groups were free to develop far-reaching goal statements 
without having to develop or assume responsibility for means 
of implementing these goals. 

The sizeable list of goals relating to land re
source management in Phase Two provides a clear indication 
that pressures are developing for the State to assume a much 
greater responsibility in this area than it has to date. 
The emphasis given to coordinated activities involving the 
State, regional, county, and local governments indicates the 
need for a multilevel approach to land resource management. 
Finally, the fact that land resource concerns are not limited 
to the traditional areas of urban zoning and subdivision con
trol supports the view that a land resource management system 
for the State must be comprehensive in scope, including an 
entire range of concerns (e.g. housing, transportation , 
recreation, open space, preservation, conservation, and natur
al resource development). 

The Texas Urban Development Commission 

The Texas Urban Development Commission was formed 
in May, 1970, and was charged by the Governor with the 
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The Committee notes that the existing Division 
of Planning Coordination in the Office of the Governor will 
continue to function to coordinate existing resource agen
cies, but in addition will be given primary responsibility 
for maintaining an overview of the state land resource 
planning process and its interaction with regional and 
local policies and neighboring states as well. To accom
plish these new tasks, the Committee recommends that the 
Division be strengthened and appropriately funded. 

In perhaps the most controversial portion of its 
report, the Committee recommends that the key responsibility 
for developing the new land resource management system and 
for carrying it out be given to the General Land Office. 
"The General Land O{fice has an existing organizational 
structure and background in similar management and regula
tory programs that lend themselves well to the proposed 
State role in land resource management." 

The Committee recommends that the General Land 
Office, under the direction of a new Deputy Commissioner 
for Land Resource Planning and Management, be given respon
sibility for the following functional activities: state 
land resource planning; provision of technical and finan
cial assistance to other State agencies, regional and local 
units; resource management and the application of regulatory 
programs and practices; and the provision of an arbitration 
mechanism to resolve conflicts in land management activities 
at the respective levels of government. 

Under the new system, coordination of State activ
ities with those of federal, regional, and local governments , 
will be the responsibility of the Governor's Office, which 
shall continue to be responsible for receiving and allocat
ing any federal funds available for land resource planning 
and management programs. Allocation of State funds to thi s 
program should also be coordinated through the Governor's 
Office, with the advice of the Legislative Budget Board. 

The Committee recognizes the need for close coor
dination between the Division of Planning Coordination in 
the Governor's Office and the new functional roles of the 
General Land Office. It recommends that the new State role 
should be a "gradually phased process, allowing sufficient 
time for full consideration of State policy objectives by 
all elements of the system." 

Regional Council Roles and Responsibilities 

The Commission views the regional councils as play
ing significant roles in a land resource management system . 
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participation, and should reflect the "values and needs of 
a cross section of the community . " 

The Committee concludes that the new land resource 
management system will require that local governments become 
involved in much more than the traditional land use planning 
activities associated with the zoning and subdivision con
trols. It sees the local governmental unit being responsible 
for providing for innovative developments, performance cri
teria, and environmental protection and enhancement. To 
accomplish this task, the Commission recommends that the 
capabilities of local government should be strengthened, and 
some restructuring of local government land responsibilities 
should be undertaken to provide for assistance to the indi
vidual landowner ·or developer and for resolving differences 
and conflicts, both between the local government and private 
interests, and among differing private interests. 

Implications for Land Resource Management in Texas 

The Texas Urban Development Commission's recommen
dations constitute the most far-reaching proposal for change 
in the existing system of land resource management in the 
State. Of particular significance to the development of 
such a system, is the emphasis given in the Commission's 
report to a "unified system" providing for specific assign
ment of roles and responsibilities to the State, regional 
councils, and local governments. A basic criticism o f the 
report is the Commission's failure to recommend the specific 
changes in the existing structure of government at all levels 
needed to implement the new system of land resource manage
ment. 

At the State level, the Commission views the role 
of the Governor as being limited to policy formulation . It 
assigns prime responsibility for administration of the new 
land resource management system to the General Land Offi ce. 
Since the State Land Commissioner is an elected official, 
his responsibility to the Governor is more personal than 
statutory. This raises the question of whether the proposed 
system would meet the requirements of the pending federal 
land use legislation whicft assigns to the Governor the 
responsibility for land use planning. 

Further, the Commission does not recommend a pro
cedure for handling conflicts between various agencies at 
the State level. It notes that the Division of Planning 
Coordination in the Office of the Governor would continue 
to coordinate existing resource agencies, but leaves open 
the question of who would have final authority to resolve 
conflicts both between these agencies and between an agencY 
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Land Use in Unincorporated Areas of Texas" on September 8, 
1972. The Commission defined the major problem to be 
addressed by the report as the lack of control by any gen
eral governmental unit over building standards, provision 
of public services, and incompatible patterns of land use 
in areas outside unincorporated cities and towns. Be low, 
the description of the problem given by the Commission is 
summarized and the three alternative legislative actions 
recommended by the Commission are described. 

Description of the Problem 

The Commission report deals with only one aspect 
of the general problem of"land resource management, control 
over development in the unincorporated areas of the State. 

Texas cities have been growing at rapid rates in 
recent years. This growth is expressed both in population 
and in the extent of the'unincorporated land annexed by 
cities each year. Because of this growth, what today is 
unincorporated farm land, is tomorrow part of a city. Be
cause of the financial dependence of local government on 
the property tax, there is strong economic pressure on 
cities to annex less developed land to enable revenue to 
increase through growth in assessed values of new develop
ment rather than totally through increased assessments on 
developed land or increases in the tax rate. 

However, annexation ordinances require that the 
city provide certain services to all city property. These 
services almost always include streets and curbs, utility 
conduits, waste treatment and sanitation. When a subdivi
sion is developed on land subject to city subdivision regu
lations, the city can require the developer to adhere to 
certain standards pertainin g to provision of streets and 
utilities and to dedicate a certain percentage of the sub
division or the equivalent in cash for schools, parks, and 
other public works. Thus, the cost is borne by the home
owner or commercial user rather than by the city treasury. 

Under existing Texas law, cities may exercise 
control over subdivisions only from one-half to five miles 
outside their limits dependin g on the city population. Out
side these belts, the only unit of government empowered to 
regulate land use is the county. Unfortunately for the 
cities, the regulatory authority available to the county is 
quite limited: " . they may not require standards for 
the provision of utilities, minimum lot size, setbacks or 
building lines, or the reservation of space for parks and 
recreational purposes.'' About the only power the county haS 
is to require provision for streets and drainage. 
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Im lications for La n d Res o u r ce Mana emen t i n Te xas 

The Commi s si on' s report d e a l s ex c l usively With the 
pr o bl e m o ~ l and r e sou rc e manag ement in the unincorporated 
areas of the State. It is conc e rned primarily with planning 
and control of substandard development. Its first recommen
dation would enable municipalities to extend their building 
codes into the area of their extraterritorial jurisdiction. 
Thus, it would provide a mechanism for meetin g the problem 
of substandard devel opme n t in the extraterritorial jurisdic
tion areas, but would not provide ~or zoning of these areas, 
nor would it provide for any additional land use controls in 
the unincorporated are as Which are not included in some extraterritorial jurisdict i on. 

The remaining two proposals would provide for th e 
extension of land use controls to all unincorporated lands 
at the option of the county. The third proposal would pro
vide for the extension of full land use controls to unin
corporated areas at the option of the county, and would re
quire substantial additions to the administrative structure 
of county government to implement these controls. 

The Commission's report does not address the larger 
issue of state land resource management. None of the pro-
posed grants of power are made contingent on any demonstra
tion by county or city government that they have the plan
nin g staff or wi llingness to intelligently administer these 
new powers. No role is indicated for State or regional govern
ment in determining guideline s for regulation of land use in 
unincorporated areas. Thus, the Commission's report provides 
a useful institutional mechanism for enabling land use con
trols to be extended to unincorporated areas at the local 
lever, but does not address the larger question as to how 
the extension of these controls might be integrated into a 
comprehensive statewide land resource management system. 
If the controls are to be effective in meeting the problems 
identified by the Commission, it would appear that more than 
mere enabling legislation would be required. 

Te xas Conferenc e on Land Resource Mana gement 

The Texas Conference on Land Resource Management 
was convened in San Antonio on August 21-22, 1972, for the 
PUrpose of exploring vari ous approaches Which would lead to 
a more effective system of land res ource manag ement for the 
State of Texas. The Conference, cospons o red by the Council 
of State Planning Agencies and the Qf~ice of the Governor of 
Texas, brought together 22 individuals representing a wide 
dive rsity of interests and backgrounds, both public and 
Pri,ate. In additi on to the participants, a number of State 
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agency representatives were invited to address the Confer
ence and to provide briefings on land use problems in Texas 
and the particular responsibilities of their own agencies 
in resource management programs. The conclusions of the 
Conference have been published in a report, Texas Land: 
Quality and Quantity. · This report represents the first com
prehensive assessment of the role and position of the State 
of Texas with regard to land resource management. 

Position Statement 

The Conference developed a brief position state
ment on land resource management for Texas urging the adop
tion of an approach which resembles the model land develop
ment code advocated by the American Law Institute. This 
approach ''puts state government in a position to exercise 
the necessary degree of control over growth and development 
of the State, while preserving the process of local govern
ment and rights of private property owners. The role of the 
State is focused primarily on those land use decisions which 
would have a substantial impact upon more than one locality , 
have statewide implications, or require a final state level 
appellate or coordination effort." The State land resource 
management program should provide for the designation of 
areas and developments of critical state concern, and for 
the establishment of principles, standards, and criteria to 
guide the use of those areas and developments. The positi on 
statement concludes: "The adopted program is not to be one 
of merely negative controls, but rather an incentive and 
guide to the State in achieving its goals and objectives . " 

Recommendations and Principles to Guide the Development 
of a State Land Resource Management Program 

The Conference set forth nine principles and ob 
jectives which provide a set of general guidelines for the 
development of a State Land Resource Management Program. 

(l) Recognize a legitimate and emerging new role fo r 
state government and regional entities in lan d 
resource management, designed to complement a n d 
strengthen the existing local effort. 

(2) Ensure that no element of a state land res our c e 
management program is unduly restrictive of pri
vate rights or constitutes a taking of property 
or rights without just compensation. 

(3) Strengthen and improve existing mechanisms whi ch 
have already proven effective and provide in c e n
tives and means necessary to their use. 

( 4) 

( 5) 

( 6) 

( 7) 

( 8) 
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staff support and participation in interagency planning and 
coordination; and (4) recommend ~eeded enabling legislation. 

Th e Interagency Council on Natural Resources and 
the Environment should (l) provide advisory assistance to 
a state land resource management program; (2) provide data 
and other supportive assistance to the entity; (3) continue 
to provide the coordination and cooperation which is needed 
to ensure an effective and integrated interfunctional plan
ning process; and (4) participate in evaluating any proposed 
policy or planning recommendations on land resource manage
ment. 

A Texas land resource management entity should 
(l) identify goals, examine and evaluate the likely conse
quences of attaining the goals, and evaluate the potential 
costs of alternative approaches to achieving adopted goals; 
(2) identify areas and developments of critical state con
cerns; (3) authorize regional planning agencies to suggest 
areas and developments of critical regional concern; (4) 
provide guidelines for administration and regulation of des
ignate·d critical areas and developments; ( 5) encourage 
local governments to adopt and administer effective land use 
and development programs; (6) provide for evaluation of 
local planning and regulatory programs relating to critical 
areas and developments and make provisions for intervention 
in cases of local default; (7) ensure that adequate protec
tion of private rights and interests are provided at each 
level of government; anQ. (8) provide for public information 
and participation in a state land ·resource management pro
gram. 

Regional Responsibilities. The Conference 
recommended that regional entities should: (l) provide 
service and information inputs to a state land resource 
management program; (2) participate in establishing criteria 
and guidelines for identifying and designating areas and 
developments of critical regional concern; (3) prepare 
regional land use plans; (4) provide assistance in estab
lishing effective local planning activities; and (5) estab 
lish mechanisms for public participation in a land resource 
management program. 

Local Responsibilities. The Conference 
recomm ended that local governments should: (l) provide 
the major share of responsibility for a land resource man
agement program; (2) assimilate and use new land resourc P. 
management capabilities as provided; (3) make more effec
tive use of available authorization for interlocal and 
intergovernmental activities; (4) provide strong local 
leadership and input to regional aspects of a land resource 
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numb e r o f prop osa l s r e latin g to t he "achievement and 
maintenance of a quality environm e nt for Texas." The 
planks of the platform ar e directed principally toward 
statewide issues, including regional and local governmental 
organization and activities which should be instrumental 
to dealing with state wide e nvironmental concerns. A maj or 
portion of the platform is devoted to issues specifically 
relat e d t o land r esour c e management. 

The Coalition states: "Poor land use is one of 
the major environmental problems of our times, impairing 
not only the property wrongfully used, but also other near
by property. Maintaining undeveloped property in a natural 
state or for agricultural uses is often precluded by the 
actions of others. Some of our prime agricultural land is 
being engulfed by urban sprawl, to the long-range detriment of our food supply." 

The Coalition concludes that the government must 
exercise some regulations over the many uses of land, both 
at the State and local levels. It calls for the "estab
lishment of a coherent land use regulatory system . " 
Statewide land use management legislation should "provide 
for comprehensive land use planning and management by all 
levels of government to preserve the environment from un
controlled deterioration." Among those areas needing pro
tection, the Coalition emphasizes floodplains and coastal zones. 

The Coalition states: "Land use regulations should 
provide for adequate notice and hearing for all those to be 
affected by a ruling, including landowners and the public. 
Private property and values should be respected and estab
lished uses should be permitted insofar as compatible with sound planning." 

A statewide system of land resource management 
should "effectuate the best uses of land, including (a) pres
ervation of areas of high amenity and ecological value, 
(b) maintenance of prime areas for agricultural use, (c) desig
nation of areas of high environment-impacting activ,ity, and 
(d) designation of areas best suited for residential, com
mercial, transportational, and all other proper uses ." 

In addition, the Coalition favors vesting regional 
governments with comprehensive land use planning and manage-
ment authority. "The concept of a regional plan, rather than 
just a city or county plan, recognizes that there are spill
ove rs between urban activities and adjacent areas. Many 
natural land features extend through several counties--for 
example, large watersheds and aquifers. It is time that " 
r eg i onal organization s be g ive n real r o l e s and functlons. 

I 
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Appropriations are called for to support the 
development of a state land use inventory, the development 

f regional and local inventories, and the development of a 
0 . 
co ordinated data collection process among all agenc1es en-
gaged in land resource planning and mana ge ment. 

Among the specific land use controls recommended 
by the Coalition are: 

regulation and control of the growing, harvest
ing, and production of all forest resources and pro
ducts, to the end that recreational, ecolDgic, and 
long-range commercial values of these areas shall 
b e preserved and enhanced; 

. control of strip mining, including requirements 
for (a) the denial of permits in significant natural 
areas, (b) the cancellation of permits for strip min
ing projects unless restoration of the mined land, 
including topsoil and stream life, will be achieved 
in each appropriate parcel behind the mining opera
tion, (c) ample powers and appropriations for en
forcement, and (d) a severance tax to finance regu
lation; 

. establishment of standards for on-premise out
door advertising, for meeting traveler service re
quirements, and for the control of future billboards 
adjacent to interstate and primary highways; 

. requirement of comprehensive transportation plan
ning at the state and regional levels, and to limit 
and to authorize the use of gas tax revenues for specif
ic purposes, including State construction, operation, 
and support of hikin g , biking, and horseback trails, 
State support of regional comprehensive transporta-
tion planning, and State support of planning, con
struction, and operation of mass transit systems; 

. adoption of legislation to facilitate the unit 
management of oil and natural gas fields. 

Other areas of the platform also deal with land 
resource management. For example, the section dealing with 
parks and recreation recommP.nds: ( 1) that the Parks and 
Wildlife Department should substantially increase State 
acquisition and preservation of significant natural areas, 
including Scientific Areas, and should reduce environmental 
impairing construction and activity in State parks; and 
(2) legislation should be enacted to establish a State 
scenic rivers and trails system. 
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go als a n d objectives, other th a n the co ntinued coordinat
ing efforts of t he Interag ency Council on Natural Resourc es 
and Enviro nment . 

The secon d approach reco gn izes that the state 
has an active role to play in managin g its lan d resources, 
but also reco gnizes tha ~ t he st a t e role should be limited 
a nd well defi ne d. It be g i ns wi t h the deli n eation of state 
goals and objectives and the formulatio n of a state land 
resource mana gement plan . It provides for some form of 
partial state control over lan d use. However, the primary 
responsibility for admi n is tr ation qf lan d resource manag e 
ment controls remai n s wi t h local g overnment. Several vari
ations exist amon g the states in the defi n ition of those 
areas or types of development which are of state concern , 
a n d for which state guidelines are developed. The precise 
n a t ure of stat e co n trols also is subject to variation . An 
important, but frequently overlooked element of this ap
proach is the coordinatio n of land use activities of all 
levels of gover nment to achieve state goals and objectives 
for land resource manageme nt . 

The third approach to t he developme nt of a state 
land resource manaGement system places the state in the 
central positio n of re gulating land use. It differs from 
the seco n d approach principally in the extension of state 
wide land use controls to all lands in the state , rather 
than to speci~ic areas or types of development . In g en
eral, this approach relies more extensively on the use of 
permits a n d focuses more on regulation than on planning . 

Approach Number One: 
State Dele g ation to Local Governments 

It is useful to be g in with the existing approach 
to land resource manag ement as typified in the majority 
of states, includin g Texas. Under this apprGach, the bulk 
of the land use control powers are delegated by the state 
to cities a n d other local entities. These delegations of 
land use co n trol powers from states to local governments 
trace their ori g in to the Standard State Zoning Enabling 
Act (1924) and the Standard City Planning Enabling Act 
Tf928) recomme nded to the states by the U. S . Department 
of Commerce. 

Description of the Approach 

In general, incorporated areas are given broad 
land use control powers under the Standard En abli ng Acts . 
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Cities have the authority to adopt comprehensive zoning 
ordinances, subdivision regulations, and building codes. 
This authority is normally contingent upon the city de
veloping a master plan. Platting requirements provide 
for appropriate right-of-way dedication and utility ease
ments. Cities are granted authority to require that a de
veloper dedicate a certain portion of his subdivision o r 
the equivalent in cash for schools, parks, open space, and 
other public uses. In addition to land use controls, citi e s 
are also given the power of eminent domain to acquire land 
for public purposes. 

In most states, some authority exists for the 
extension of certain land use controls to unincorporate d 
areas. The most restricted type of extension , whi ch exists 
in Texas, 1s limited to -areas immediately adjacent to the 
boundaries of municipalities, termed areas of extrater 
rito;ial j u risdiction. In Texas, the area of extrater
ritorial jurisdicti o n extends from one-half to five miles 
from the municipal boundary, depending on the si ze o f the 
population in the municipality. 

The extent of land use control powers grante d 
to cities for use in their extraterritorial jurisd ictio n 
area varies from state to state. In Texas, only p l att i ng 
and subdivision control powers may be exercised in t h is 
area, although the power of eminent domain may be exe rc is ed 
in the extraterritorial jurisdiction area for cities of 
greater than 350,000 . 

In addition to the land use control powers whi ch 
cities may exercise both within their corporate limits and 
to at least some degree in their area of extraterritor i al 
jurisdiction, several other land use control devic e s ex i st . 
Virtually all states, including Texas, permit cooperative 
arrangements between municipal, county, and regional org a
nizations for planning purposes, and encourage their use . 
This permits a city, for example, to contract with the 
county to provide master plannin g in the unincorporate d 
areas of the county .. Cjties may also extend the i r corpo
rate land use controls to outlying areas by tying the s ale 
of certain services, such as water and sewerage, to the 
exercise of given land use controls. Recent innovations 
in subdivision regulation, such as the Planned Unit Deve l
opme nt concept, provide flexibility to cities in promo ti ng 
better planning. It should be noted that many citi e s have 
not chosen to exercise these land use control devices , 
even though they appear to offer good potential as suppl e 
ments to the traditional land use controls. 
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l .ed inside incorpora d d 
standards app l . . S ch development stan ar s 
territorial jurisdlctlons. tu ld embrace all ordinances . l d zoning bu wou 
would not lnc u e ' di . . n of land and the con-1 t d the sub v l s l o ' S . e governin g P a s an delin g of structures. 1nc 
struction, alteration, or remoss authority to regulate 
cities and towns ~lre~dy p~~~~in the area of their extra
plattin g and subdl:is~ons sed le g islation in es
territorial jurisdlctlo~,.the p~o~~wns to extend building 
sence only authorizes Cl~les an 
code regulations into thls area. 

. chang e in the existing system 
A more extenslve ld ·nvolve legislation to a nag ement wou l n of land resource m . the same land use co -. d towns to exerclse . . 

permit citles an f their extraterritorial JUrls-
trol powers in the area o i wi t hin their corporate diction that they now exerc se 
limits, including zoning powers. 

d h ges could be accom-Both of these suggeste ? an. Since the nec-
t t t ry author1zat1on . t" plished by simple s a u o . . ed for implementa l Oll 

Per tise and mechanlsms requlr essary ex 
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a lr e ady ex i st a t t h e l ocal level, no si gn ifican t insti t u
t i o n al chan g es would be r e quire d. Similarly, t he proposed 
c h a n~es would not a ff ect either the leve l of co ntrol nor 
t h e type o f c ont r o l mechanis ms in ex i s tenc e t oday. The 
p r opos ed ch an g es wou ld f ocus exc lu s ively o n t he problem 
o f s u bs t an dard c o nst ru ction i n t ha t por t i on of the u n in-

orpo r ated area lyin g wi thin t h e ex traterri t orial juris
d ic t io n o f a c i t y o r town , a n d wi t h t he seco n d proposal, 
o n t he probl em o f c on fli ct i n ~ u s e s of lan d i n this area . 
Bo t h proposals would provide a be tt er foundation for 
mas t er plannin g of lan ds i n t he area of e x tra t erri t orial jurisdicti o n . 

County Extension . A second set of chan g es 
i n t he existing system ur ~an d resource manag ement would 
i n volve extension to cou n ties the land use control powers 
presently g iven to cities and towns , these powers to be 
exercised in unincorporated areas. In more than forty 
sta t es, lan d use co n trol powers, in cludi ng the authority 
t o adopt zo n i ng , s ubdivisio n , a nd buildi ng code ordinances , 
are extended t o countie s . I n Te x as , coun ties may only 
establish reas o n able specifica t io n s for street construc
t io n s a n d adequate drainag e. They may not require stan
dards for t he provision of utilities, minimum lot size , 
setbacks or building li n es, o r the reservation of space 
for parks and recreational purposes . Neither are counties 
3 iven the power to zone, e x cept for special limited grants 
of zonin g power tor major recreational areas (Padre Island 
a n d Amistad Reservoir), airports, and flood plains. 

The TACIR has proposed t wo alternative pieces 
of le g i s la t ion relat ed to county land use controls. These 
are ou t li n ed and a n alyzed below. 

Un der the first recomme n dation, le g islation 
would b e e n ac t ed authorizi ng cou nt ies to establish devel
opme n t stan dards in all u n i n corporated areas. Such stan 
dards would include construc t io n standards for all non 
farm s t ructures mean t for human habitatio n ; lot sizes and 
se t -back requireme n ts; specifications for streets, alleys , 
bridg es , and parks; and specifica t ions for waste disposal 
facilities. Under this proposal, counties would n ot have 
the power to zone . Cou n ty authori t y would not apply in 
t he area of ex t ra t erritorial juri s dictio iJ of a city exer
c ising developme nt co n t rols pursuan t to a n ordinance . 

Un der the seco n d recommendation made by the 
TACIR, counties wo uld b e g ive n t he same g eneral zoning 
Powers a n d related au t horizations lo n g exercised by Texas 
cities. I n addi t ion, the proposal would authorize counties 
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to create a County Land Mana gement Commission to recommend 
boundaries of zones and the re gulations to be applied 
therein , and to appoint a Board of Adjustment to hear and 
dec ide all appeals arising from the exercise of land use 
co nt rols. As proposed by the TACIR, the new legislation 
would apply to all unincorporated areas, including those 
in the extraterritorial jurisdiction of municipalities. 
In the case of conflicting re gulations , i.e., where both 
a city and the coun ty had promul g ated zoning, subdivision, 
and building code regulations, the more stringent re gula
tions would apply. This could create some confusion, 
where only parts of ordinances were in conflict. 

The proposed extensions of land use control 
powers to counties would reQuire only a legislative author
ization, similar in nature to the enabling acts for city 
land use control powers. Under the first proposal, coun
ties would provide for t he full ran g e of subdivision and 
building code re gulations . This could probably be accom
plished with little change in institutional structure. 
The second proposal, however, would create the need for 
extensive new institutional arrangements at the county 
level to provide for administration of the zoning author
ity. The TACIR proposal would require the county to de
velop a "comprehensive plan" to include the designation 
of districts within the county. Construction codes would 
be uniform for each class or kind of building throughout 
each district, but could differ from those in other dis
tricts . To carry out its new land use control powers, a 
county would be required to establish a Land Management 
Commission ; and to provide for an appellate procedure, 
counties would be required to establish a Board of Appeals . 

Extension of land use control powers to counties 
would provide for local control over land use in unincor
porated areas utilizing the same tools that have recieved 
acceptance in incorporated areas. The proposed changes 
would provide a basis for avoiding the problems discussed 
in the TACIR report. However, the pro gram would be com
prehensive only in terms of giving all counties the option 
to co ntro l land use in unincorporated areas. There would 
be no way of ensurin g that counties would effectively 
utilize this new authority, or of providing for control 
of developments in areas of critical state concern. 

Fi n ally, there is a widely reco gnized need to 
improve the procedures employed in the exercise of exist
in g lan d use controls. This need would also apply to the 
exte nsions of present powers already discussed. The best 
statement of the need and specific recommendations for 
chang e are found in the Model Land Development Code 
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prepared by the American Law Ins . . 
been analyzed in some de L "l t l t ute. As t h is work has 
usslon here is limi te d t . l n lS report, dis-c · t-a l earlier · th " 

o thls mentio n 

Evaluation of the Approach 

. The existing approach t 
ment l n Texas is clearly politic o lan~ resource manag e-
t here is reaso n to bel" ally Vlable . Further 
au t hority to cities f leve t~at extensions of lan d us~ 
t . 1 or use ln the ir a f orla jurisdiction or to t · rea o extraterri 
porat d cou n les for us . t -e areas of the State would . ~ ln he uni n cor -be polltlcally feasible 

The existin g approach h by adoption of one of th ' owever, eve n if enhanced 
above, does not permit t~ep~~p~sals for chan ge discussed 
resource manag ement need F~ e to meet all of its land 
f th s. lrst ther . or e development of a st t ' e lS no provision 
plan , and without a plan th:r: ~and resource manaGement 
what the State's goals a n d ob" ls.no c~ear enunciation of 
ma~agement are . Second ther~e:tlves ln land resource 
a nlsm at the State le 1' t lS no coordinatin g mech-
m t ve o resolve 1 d ~ n conflicts between State a . an resource manag e-
Slstent land resource gencles or to ensure con-
level. The existi managem~nt activities a t the Stat 
th I n g cooperatlve ar e e ~teragency Commission on rangement provided by 
m~nt lS a step i~ the ri ht di Natu~al ~esource and Environ-
flrst t ype of coordinati~n. rectlon l D terms of the 

. T~ird, even if c t lncorporated area n . ~n.rols are extended to the un 
' o provlslon exist f -

areas of critical state s or delineating 
that are of greater th cloncern or types of development 

· t an ocal conce d exls s for ensuring that u "f rn, an no mechanism 
such developments Furth nl orm controls are placed on 

· er there · 
present for regulatl· 1 d' lS no mechanism at c · ng an use . ounclls of Government on a reglonal basis . The 
have difficulty exerci' _as presently structured would 
regional re gulatory po~~~ : re gulatory powers. Without 
controls beyond the bounds' o;he n eed to extend lan d use 
to be met by the imposition flocal gover nment would have 
t hese co ntrols could be d . o. state controls, althdu gh 
ha . a ml n lstered . t 

Vln g a regional structure . ln a s ate a g ency 

, The e xisting approach if . t~on _ o f ~he proposed extension' lmprove~ by the adop-
dlctlo n powers of cl·t· of extraterrltorial J"Url·s 
1 les or of th -

and use powers to counties e proposed exte ns io n of 
g overnment for guidin g deveiocould ~eet the nee ds of local 
areas of the State. pment ln the unincorporated 
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Finally, the existing system, even if enhanced 
by the adoption of the proposed ext ensions of local land 
use powers, would not fulfill the requireme nts of the 
pending national land use le g islation. It would provide 
no mechanism for identifying areas of critical state con
cern, nor would it provide for the delineation of key de
velopments affectin g land use. Further, even if these 
areas an~ types of development delineations could be made, 
there would exist no statewide mechanism for providing 
appropriate guidelines for them. 

Selective Approach Number Two: 
Involvement i n Land Resource Management 

A second approach to the development of a state 
land resource management system be gins with the assumption 
that some areas of the state or some types of development 
are of statewide concern. For such areas or types of de
velopment, the state develops land resource mana gement 
criteria. Actual implementation of land use controls in 
these areas or over t hese types of development is generally 
left to local government workin g within the confines of 

the state gui delines. 

Description of the Approach 

The development of a selective state involvement 
in land resource mana g ement be gins with the formulation of 
a state plan for land resource management. The plan 
should set forth in clear detail the goals and objectives 
of thP. state in manag ing its land resources. This state 
ment of goals provides a basis for the implementation of 
all measures taken to control land use. The plan should 
also define the roles and responsibilities of all levels 
of g overnment in the state in manag in g land resources. 

The development of a s t ate land resource manage
ment plan provides the foundation for the formulation of 
a state land resource manag ement pro gram. The program 
should set forth in some detail the criteria to be employed 
in determinin g areas and types of development which are of 
state concern. The program should provide some mechanism 
for enabling participation of local and re g ional govern
ments, and special purpose entities such as river author 
ities, in the determination of areas and types of develop
ment of state concern. Finally, the pro g ram should assign 
responsibilities for the con trol of land use in areas of 
state concern and for the re gulation of developments of 

state concern. 
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t he . Two alternative arran g ements could 
ass1 gnment of responsibil"t f be made for 

in areas of greater than 1 ~ y or land use re gula t ion 
ments of state concern F~cat concern and over develop
direc tly to exercise la.nd lrs ' the State could undertake 

. use control powe T . 
requ1re that the Stat e de 1 t . rs. h1s would 

d 
ve op he lnstitut· 1 

nee ed to i mplement land . lena mechanisms 
tive would be for t he Sta~:e tre~ulatlon : A second alterna
in land use re gulatio n onl i~ ecome d~rectly involved 
prove unwilling or incapabie oflocM un~ts of government 
State guidelines For th" regulatlng lan d use under 
fective in reduclng the lSds;cond alternative to beef
some provision would hav:e~ bor direct State involvement, 
lands in the State either bo e ma~e for re gulation of all 
areas) or by cities (" y countles (unincorporated 

t 
lncorporated areas and 

erritorial jurisdiction). areas of extra-

Thus it can be seen that th d . 
number two would have to be _e a optlon of approach 
proposals for chang e discuss:~com~anled by adoption of the 
if the State is to en un er approach number one 

courage the exerc· f 
t rols in critical areas and ove lSe o land use con
governments. r key developments by local 

It should also be reco gnized that th 
tive of dele gating most of the w r . e alterna
local governments may ap ear t o k_of lm~lementation to 
cost of State governmen tp S ~ avo:d a~ lncrease in the 
Despite the existence f . uc a VleW lS deceptive. 
capabilities in the g o excellent land use management 

1 
overnments of several f T ' 

ar ger cities, most of t he r . . o exas s 
of the State would require s~ra~ ~olltlcal subdivisions 
technical up grading of theirlgnlfl~ant enlargeme n t and 
would be capable of exercisinpl~~:ln g staffs before the y 
State g overnment is l"k 1 t g dele g ated powers. 
tion of the additiona~ ~cyst o_have to bear a go odly par-s 1ncurred, 

In addition, a pro g ram f 1 
ment should provide guidelines f o and res~urce manage -
use control powers . or the exerclse of land 

ln areas of state 
velopments of state c concern and over de-oncern The tr d"t" 
controls of zoning subdi . . . a l lonal land use 
nances may be unsuitable ;~;l~~' and bui~din g code Grdi-
wide land resource e accompllshment of state-

management objecti A 
tem , utilizing performance ob t· ves. permit sys-
cient device for achievi thjec lves, may be a more effi
program should establl"shng etse objectives, Finally, the some ype of d" d" 
anism for resolvin g the appeals f a ~u.lcatory mech-
tions taken under the p rom admlnlstrative ae-

ro g ram. 
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The development of the state land resource man
a gement plan and pro gram should o e accompanied oy the 
formulation of some t ype of mechanism to coordinate the 
variou s land use activities of t he different level s of 
government in the state . The mechanism should ensure that 
actions of all state a g e nc ies affecting lan d use are co n 
sistent with the goals and objectives identified in t he 
state land re source plan . Actions of re g io n al a n d local 
gover nments should also oe coordinated to achieve state 
land resource manag ement goals and objectives. 

Analysis of the Approach 

The development of the second approach to land 
resource manag ement would require t hat the state exercise 
i t s constitutionally authorized police a n d re gulatory 
powers t o con t rol land use. Some t ype of or g a n ization 
for policy formula t ion and plannin g would have to oe 
established at t he state level. Such an or g anization 
should oe broadly represe nt a t ive of the various land re
source i nterests in the state , and should provide for 
puolic participat ion in the process of goal settin g and 
plannin g . Once the or ganization has developed the state 
land resource mana g emen t plan, the plan should oe g iven 
le g islative and/or executive sanction. 

The administration of the land resource mana ge
ment pro gram would require the development of some type 
of institutional authori t y at the state level, either in 
an existing a g ency or office, or in a newly formed a g ency 
or office. In administering the state land resource man
a g ement pro gram, the fu n ctions of planning , regulation , 
and adjudication should oe clearly separated . 

Under the second approach, the level of land use 
contro l shifts, at least partially, from the local to the 
State level for those areas and developments which are of 
State concern. However, for t he oulk of the lands in the 
State, control would s t ill oe exercised at t he local level. 
The role of re g io n al g overnments under the seco n d approach 
could oe e nhanced throu gh participation in the setting of 
State goals and objectives, in the determination of areas 
a n d types of development of g reater t han local concern, and 
i n the coordination of the land use activities of local 
memoer g overnments . Given the existin g structure of coun
cils of government in Texas, i t is unlikely that they could 
oe g iven re gulatory au t hority over lan d use. 

The mechanisms of control under th e second ap 
proach would, for the most part, oe ide nt ical to those in 
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use t oday at the local level. In addit· 
State mi ght wish to consider g reater us~ 0 ~r ~o;:;:~t =~=
te:i' combinin g the zoning , subd ivisi on, and buildi n~ code 
or nances into one type of control with the e h c. 
performance rather than t he meetin g ' of ri g id re~;i;:~:n~~. 

. In addition to t he land use con t rols t h 
ml gh t oe greater need for the use of t he State : ere 
eminen t domain, particularly in dealin ~ Wl" t h Stsatpeower of 
s·o·l·t· · c respon-
~ l l les ln areas of State conce rn. These responsibili 

tles could also be met oy the purchase of ri ghts-of-way -
easeme nts , and developmen t ri ghts oy the State Finall' 
the entire taxation process should oe examined.for its y, 
impact on the use of land resources . 

. The second approach, if accompanied oy the ex-
tenslon of land use con t rols to counties would focus 
all of t he land resource manag ement problems that h on 
oeen i~entified as oein g of si gn~ficance in Texas. a;~e 
extens~on of l~nd use co nt rols to counties, as explained 
a~ove ln the dlscussion of the first approach would ro 
Vl~e a mechanism for dealing with the develop~e n t of ~he
unlncorporated lands i n the State. The identification of 
areas an~ developmen t t ypes of St a t e concer n would provide 
a m~lchan lsm for dealing with major state-wide land resource 
pro u ems. 

Evaluation of t~e Approach 

The selective application of state land resource 
manag eme nt ~owers would constitute a new ve n ture for State 
government ln Texas. Undoubtedly, i t would meet with some 
resistance from those who fear State encroachment u on 
areas t hat have here to fore oeen the pero g ative of l~cal 
g overn~ent and private landowners. on the other hand th 
~~~~r ldentifi c~tion ?f Stat e goals and objectives, c~upl:d 

.a pro gram l nvolvl n g the least possible state · t 
ve n tlon i n lan d l n er-, . resourc e man a z ement consistent with the 
a~talnment of these goals would be viewed k · t · ' uy many as a 
pOSl lVe response oy the State t o the l d lems faci n •t an resource pron-

g l • '• 

land A selective involvement of State government in 
f Stresource m~nag eme nt would make possible the meeting 

0 ~te . needs ln the area of land resource mana a eme nt 
only lf lt were combine~ with t he extension of l~n d us~ 
control powers to countl es as explained under the f" t 
approach. Only a combination of approaches one andl~~o 
wo~ld both meet the ne ed to control development of the 
unlncorporated areas in the State and provide a mechanism 
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. " ent of lan d resources 
for State involvement ln thedm~nao ~:velopments of g rea t er 
in areas of State co n cern an or 
t h an local concern. 

It should b e reco gni zed, however, that this sys
tem still relies on the State i nf luencin g private develop-

not include provision for the State to e~-
ment. It does h . dustrial parks and housln g , 
g a ge in developme nt s, sue a~ l:ffect State goals on popu
which may al~o b~ necessary 0 ther goals. Initiative in 
lation distrlbutlon as well as o t h" h this study 

. pect of mana g emen w lC 
development lS an as . ver its potential role 
was not char g ed to conslder. Howe ' t 
in t he implementation of State land resource managemen 
plans should not be totally forgotten. 

The second approach would also fulfi~l th~ re-
d" federal land use 1eg1slat1on. 

quirements of the pen l ng l ts of State concern 
d "d t"f areas a n d deve opmen 

Itdwoul ·~ee~o~ ;niform State standards for these ar~as 
an provl l t It would provide a mechanlSID 

d types of deve opmen • t" 
~~r coordination of the land resource management ac lV-
ities of all levels of gover nment in the State. 

Approach Number Three: 
State Manag ement of Land Resources 

d 1 ent of a state The third approach to the eve opm . . 
land resource mana g ement system would give the prln~lpal 
role i n lan d resource man a g emen t to the ~tatetheS~~t~:sof 
utilizing this approach are frequently g lven This 
"comprehensive" land resource manag emen ~ sys terns t. h. d 

t . h wever s1nce the 1r ap-
title is somewhat decep lve, o ' h 
proach is no more comprehensiv~ t han the s~co~d ~~~r~~~t~ 
except for the fact that it brln gs all lan s ln . t e 
under the potential mana gement of the state. Th~s M ~pe 
of approach has been used in Hawaii, Vermont, an aln 
and is being considered in Colorado. 

Description of the Approach 

The development of a statewide land use manage -

t ach Would involve both the development of a com-
men appro 1 d the 
prehensive State land resource mana g ement p an an t f 
formulation of a comprehensive pro ~ ram for ma~::e~~~rdoap
the State's land resources. In thlS manner' . b d bove 
proach is similar to the second approach descrl e a. · 
The principal difference between the two appr~a?h:~ l~or 
that the third approach assi gns major ~~spo~sl~~~~lygovern
land use control to the State, rather an o 

ment. 
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Instead of focusin g on a reas and development 
t ypes of State concern, t his approach would p lace all 
land s in t he State an d all types of development po t e n 
t ially under direct State control. In state land resource 
man a g eme nt systems utilizing this approach, there is g en
erally some uniform criteria developed to determine if a 
development falls within the control of the state a gency 
regulatin g land use. This criterion is normally expressed 
in terms of the scale of development, althou gh it could 
also be expressed i n terms of the type of development. 

The State land resource mana g emen t plan would 
set forth the criteria to be employed in determinin g which 
developments came under State re gulation. It is likely 
that the plan would divide the Stat e into districts or 
re g ions. Re gulations concernin g land use would be es t ab
lished by a State a g ency for each type of re g ion or dis
trict, in much the same manner that a city establishes 
zoning co n trols for subareas within its boundaries. 

Once the re gulations concerni llg lan d use were 
established, the State could either choose to directly 
enforce these re gulations throughout the State or to 
dele g ate responsibility for some portions of the regulation 
to re g ional or local gover nments. The most common type of 
re gulation for use by the State would be the permit system. 
This system would require any developer whose development 
meets the criterion specified in the State land resource 
manag ement plan to submi t an application to the State or 
to its dele g ated agent. The application would then be re
viewed for consistency with t he standards specified in 
the State land resource management plan. Ideally, the 
re gulatin g a g e n cy would be able to apply performance stan
dards rather than i nfle x ible requirements. 

After appropriate review by the re gulati ng 
a g ency, the application would either be g ran t ed or denied. 
Some mechanism would be established to provide for appeal 
of the re gulatory decision, should the developer choose 
to make such an appeal. 

Under the third approach, some type of mechanism 
would be employed to ensure that all activities of the 
State were carried out in a manner consistent with the 
goals and objectives of t he State land resource manageme nt 
plan. Further, the activities of re g ional and local gov
ernment affectin g the use of land would also be reviewed 
for consiste n cy with t he overall State lan d resource man
a g eme nt plan. 
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Analysis of the Appro ach 

The third approach would require the most si g 
ni ficant le g al and institutional chan g es in Te xas . It is 
difficult to see how such a system could be made to work 
without the consolidation of the State's e nvironmental 
activities into a single a gency. This would pose a sig
n ificant problem in a state, such as Texas, wi t h a strong 
tradition of independent a gencies. 

The level of control under the third approach 
would shift from the local level to the State level for 
all lands in the State. While some of the responsibility 
for land use control mi ght be dele g ated back to re g ional 
and local governments, a substantial portion would remain 
at the State level. 

The mechanisms of control utilized in the third 
approach would be substantially the same as in the second 
approach. The important distinction between the two 
approaches lies in the fact that in the third approach, 
these mechanisms would be employed , at least potentially, 
in all lands in the State, rather than in only those areas 
and for those types of development of State concern . 

The third approach could focus on both the local 
problems relatin g to the development of unincorporated 
areas and on the more important statewide land resource 
problems. It would provide the most flexibility of a ny 
approach in dealin g with the entire ran g e of land resource 
manag ement problems. 

Evaluation of the Approach 

It appears evident that the political climate in 
Texas would be hostile to the development of a statewide 
land use manag ement system such as involved in the third 
approach. This type of approach would encroach more on 
the traditional pero g atives of local government and private 
landowners than either of the other two approaches. 

This anticipated resistance in Texas to a system 
g iving primary responsibility to the State for land re 
source man a g ement is not inconsistent with the experience 
of those states which have adopted this approach. All had 
extremely weak traditions of local land use control. I n 
Hawaii, the State has never dele g ated primary zonin g 
powers. In 1971, when a State land use co n trol law was 
first enacted in Maine, over 80 percent of the municipal 
ities in the State had no land use control laws. A similar 
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s ituatio n existed in Vermont prior to the adop t io n of its 
lan d resource mana g eme nt system. There are no examples 
of states aban donin g traditional local con t rol i n favor 
of state wide lan d use management. 

The third approach would be efrective in pro
vidin g a mechanism to deal with the entire rang e of land 
resource manag ement problems found in the State. It offers 
great flexibility, since the State may designate any num
ber of re g ions or districts a n d may affect any type of de
velopment within the State. Because of its ce n tralized 
nature, this type of approach would afford a greater op
portunity than either of the other two approaches to en
sure consistent application of standards in accordance 
with the State land resource manag ement plan . Finally , 
such a system would meet the requirements of the pe n ding 
federal land use legislation . 

• I 
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